Grant Coordinator Agenda  
May 19, 2011 1:15-3:00  
Gallery Room, Memorial Union

OSPA

1. ARS Collaborator Update (Charlotte Bronson)  
2. Spousal Collaborations (Charlotte Bronson)  
3. MTA’s (Brian Muff)  
4. Changes to OSPA website (Brian Muff)  
5. Field Trials updated process (Lynne Mumm)  
6. Award Team Updates (Tammy)  
   Staff update  
7. Proposal Team Updates/Reminders (Sara)  
   Staff updates  
   Liquid Office requests (contact OSPA for new users, password reset, problems; contact Rick Charles with technical problems)  
   Goldsheat reminders  
   Changes in grant coordinators

SPA

1. New Staff Member (Troy)  
2. Unallowable Costs (Troy)  
3. Effort Reporting and Certification for PIs (Troy)  
4. Notices for New Subawards (Troy)  
5. SPA Notices (Troy)  
6. Fixed Price Residual Accounts (Troy)  
7. Additional Funding & Advance Accounts (Troy)  
8. Fly America Act Waiver Documentation (Jeanne)  
9. Subcontractor Invoice Approvals for New VO System (Jeanne)